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FRIDAY September 6: 
-Slave Day 
-Mass (10:30 sm) Chapel 
TEE WEEK 
-Beanie Boun ce - Bonfire - (8:30 - 10: 30 pm) at th9 Lake Area (go get blrned out) 
SATURDA.Y 9 Se ptember 7 : 
-Movi e - "S ometimes A 0reat Notior>" from 8 :OOpm to 11 :OOom in the Lib. Aud. 
-Fall Frolic from 1:00 to 4:00om at the lake area .. (a aked rendition will be d5l ive r ed by 
the June Taylor Dance rs.) · 
SUNDAY, 1September 8 : , 
-Tour of Indiana polis ftom 1:30 to 3:00plll\ (Shuttle Bus) ••••• Journey through Limbo 
MONDAY, Septembe r 9: ,. 
-Nothing~ Soend today off campus 
TUESDAY» September 10: 
- Baseball Me eting at the Lib . Auda from 4:00-~:00pm 
·VEDNESDAY, September 11: 
- IoDo pictures will be taken in the M.H. Fa culty Lounge from 12:00 - 4:45pmG 
THURSDAY, September 12: 
- oth ing o 
-Look hard enoug h and you might find a party in room 2260 
+he v,c:>ws i ri +h'i.s pvbl ie 0t+lo"'i en·-~ -H--'-'.se. oF +1-) e 
wr i t<:r- o. 'f) d ~ v Not- NC! e s s o r , lj r<? FI <?ct -t-h os~ oF yY') a l"iCi I"\ 
EDITORIAL 
d,. I V ·,c1. U C( I 
Co l k•..5e . 
Th9.Jwithdraw:r. of Amer ican troops is thought of as being t he end of U.S. im. oTvement 
in Viet Nam (can't count the 20,000 there now 9 the y are only 11 adv is ors., ~The government 
ha s since been stuck in i t's attempts t 4solve Viet Nam probl emso The returning Vets need 
jobs ~ How many POW' S are nally MI~ ' S~ These problems have hung around so longr they'i,e 
no longer news o Now there iffi a new topic; should amne sty be given t o the wsr resistorT 
The conservatives argue amnes ty would make a mockery of the 2o5 million who did t heir 7iA1€ 
and shame the 55 »000 who sacrificed their live s~ Liberals argue s ince amnesty has been 
granted in 3~ previous cases , it should be given t o the re s is to rs of an immoral war. 
Las t w sk, Pres ident For d announced a proposal grant ing conditional amnesty . The 
proposal cal ls f or an act of contritio~ in each case and then the resistor will work for 
_. ~proximately eighteen mont hs wi th an organi zat ion such as VISTA or the Peace Coros. 
I believe t his proposal is the best comnromise for a oroblem that has no nerfect 
solution . It offers the draft dodgera and deserters an opportunity to fit back into 
t he American way of life without being treated like criminals, thus pacifying the liberals. 
Cons~rvatives will be happy beca us e nobody is getting anyt hing for nothing. 
Sin ce Congress has been bogged down for years they should jump- at the chance for an 
easy settlemento They could use Ford's propos~o eliminate months of debate that could 
go nowhere<> 
From the Masses • . • 
ON THE ROAD 
Every year about this time things always 
get crazyo The world begi ns to spin when the 
weathe r gets hot and work always s eems a drag . 
So 9 why not hit the road? 
Mexic o seemed like a nice pl a ce to go but 
some how our first stop along the way was j ust 
about Co lumbus i Ohio; yes we had to visit 
Billy the Mountain. (For those of you who don't 
know Billy- forget it) Actually thi ngs we re 
,just .,reat until those mammoth mountains 
s tarted hacking up boulders and after a giant 
two-ton boulder flew out of Billy's mouth and 
onto my ros e pink Mercedes Benz we split. 
Running frantically across the country-
side we finally came upon a house of stix . 
This house seemed to be occupied by no one save 
a voluptuous young s quirrel. This squir r e l 
proceeded to make us feel very much at home . 
We sat at her table , drR. k ths fruit of the 
vine 8 ate the nuts from the tree and smoked 
t he magic herb. 
Ms~ Squirrel spoke of f ortunes made and 
los ~ and amazed us with tales of turning on 
communities to the j oys of the magic herb z 
al a s her ~uest is endless. We concluded that 
Ms . Squirrel ' s only purpose is to spread the j ov ,..,f' l'lv1nF"o I' ,-~ "'"" ;.- .•, ,. . ,, ., time to de-
i::e. rt in search of the "Magi of Mexico" . 
• • • to be continued 
next ep i sode 
"The Land of Cadillacio" 
******************* ******* 
NOTICE TO ALL ORGANIZAtION AND CLUB OFFICE RS g 
The Committee on Soc i al Planning would like 
to send one committee representative to the 
first meeting of all clubs and organizations o 
They will be exolain i ng the orocedure for plan-
ning any activi tyo They wi ll also di s cuss the 
purpose of this committee and how i t may serve 
your organization o It is imnortant that a com-
mittee repre sentative attend this first meetin~ 
Plaase contact Theresa Belles (ext. 276) 
or( box#340B ) to set a date and t i me . 
Theresa Belles 
From the ~Asses (continued) 
WeloJ As I was a s ittin here '."atchin.e: 
Theresa tvne out all that o her era hat Bil .11 
Paul and Fran ¥ 1rote.11 I got; to 1;h1.nkin,. "Wells" 
I se.ys.11 "if ' n Fran can write that and f~nd 
his way back to Do le, rr.aybe I can write some 
thingo After all ,n I continued n I'm the only 
sane one here." So with that in mind, here ~ 09So 
By now you fres hmen are orobebly, ender 
ing what the hell t ype of paoer is thiso Let 
me r emind you that a "pe. per" refl~cts th• 
thou~ht of the individual which in this case 
ar e~l t i mportant . What is i~oortant ~s that 
you freshmen beco e involved in Marian College, 
It se ems to me that if you ook thr"ugh the 
year boo k.11 under organizations you sse the 
same faces. Why i s it orily a hand f•li ·e t to 
ge t involved ? Everyone gripl5 e. bout h<Y,• 'arian 
doesn't he.ve this .11 Marian doesn 't have thatp 
I can 't do t his I can't do that. 'ell le ire 
tell ya fellow students 9 it's all n to nso 
We all kno the oroblems , v·e all i·now the admi -
istration, so the only thing left for us to do 
is------------- --.) TRA TSFER. 
Till Gut EomQs Ar~ F~EE~ 
1!ellow 
C..o-,-bo"" AeP'G\..l,\&1 
?res,detvTIO.. t R~s,3rvu-t IO IV 
l b e·t1 er- I -t t' T "Q N N " r ) 
- /V ~>µ ''13 lo.c...k ., D~N ' 
- \,.) 1 I J. I\) 1 g h-+ Q. -t" t I\ G O { f 
ColA. tS~ 
Li br~r'1 
of '?r-e s cl f l'-ft ,G\ t 
~ €'l l"" C!. h e. > 
Me/loi,v 
.~--.. 
t' ( _:. N<>. 1 i.:, ._, 
Committee Chairman 
•**************** *~********************* ******•**************************** ******** *********** 
' c~n tinued from~ 2e 
verson, but~matter-how he.rd he tries , he 
just can't get ahead .. Yet, he keeep~ pl~g-
ging away , trying to find his place in lifeo 
Dav id ~as decided to attend a small liberal 
Arts College in a large Midwestern city in 
the United States of America , Planet Eartho 
I mention this because although David lives 
physically on the planet Earth , his mind is 
in a different worldo We'll begin his story 
for you as he begins his collegiate career& 
****** *** **•********•••••**""* 
MCSA Agenda for Sunday 9-8-73 
lo Old Business 
a .. ) Vote on Soccer Club Constituti on~ 
2 •. New Business 
a 0 ) Appointment of Faculty Council Commit-
tee memhers o 
b.) Discussion of day students activities 
union Con~titution. 
c 0 ) Discussicn of formulation of campus 
film committee . 
To Al! Students:: 
As the new year approaches , I am becom-
ing increasingly apprehensive of a majo: 
problem facing the new Student Associe.tion 
administration. We desperately need studentR 
to fill the following Faculty Council vosit-
ions ! 
l Student-Non-Western Studies Commit-
tee o 
1 Student-Academic Affairs Committee. 
1 Student...Athletic Committee. 
1 Student-Library Committee o 
3 Students-Student Services Commitiee. 
2 Students-Teachers Education Commit-
tee o 
4 Students-Religious Affairs Commit-
tee.,. 
If vou are interested"' contact any of the 
followin~ peopls , or drop a note in the Stud-
ent Board mailbox in SAC ~ 
Brigjd Flannery-Senior Class Repo-Exo 501 
Tom Schroth- Jr o Class Rep.-Ex o 289 
Dave Vocke-Sorho Class Repo-Exo349 
Elaine Watson- Day Student Rep.·241-1934 
John Klemen-Pres. MCSA Ex.314 
There will be a meeting of the Executive 
Student Board this coming Sunday night e.t 
7:30 i n the Board office in SAC . All Students 
are invi tedo 
Remember , the above positions are based 
solely upon self-nomination . Please try to 
get them in by this Sundayl 
Thank You, 
John Klemen 
Pres o MCSA 
*****•*•*••**************** *•******* 
( 
sports Shorts 3 
Women ' Sports 
B ck
0 
by wpopular" demand the 1tnbia.1ud 
women's soorts writers-=~ Starki e P Ma i n and 
little Wap.' 
This year ' s season wi 1 start ut with 
Women 1 s Volle yballo Teams should have no more 
than six members nor mor than eight -- so 
start getting those teams lined up o All teams 
should be turned into Trish Baum.er(MoC. A.H.P. 
E. Ro Pres . ) ~o ,atch foe the s igns and get 
those names in o 
Since we want to start the season out with 
fair publicity to all- we won't mention that 
Shuck ' s Garden (last year's undefeated champs) 
will once again hit the courts o 
Thats it for now see you at the nets! 
Starkie , ~a in» and Little 
Wap 
•••***********•****** *** •• 
Men's Soorts 
Ya know, t hat title Sports' Shorts 
really covers the whole intramural sports 
story for this week, snorts fans. Theres 
not a whole hell-of-a-lot to tell ya. 
For the oeoole who know little , but who 
think they know a lot , here's some general 
information that may be helpful to the or-
ganization of your intramural football 
franchiseo 
1. There are twelve players per roster o 
2o After you get twelve players write their 
names on a peice of papere 
3. Now figure out a name for your team and 
i t on the same peice of paper. 
4o Submit your roster to the head of intra-
murals = Cormnisioner Tom Shrotho 
5. The Commisioner lives in the PIT» room 10, 
be careful because they get snaky down 
that we.yo 
6. Rosters must be in Tuesday of next week so 
get on it. 
You Freshman should get up teams be~~us e 
the intramurals aren't too bad o The com~ 
petition i s tough except fore. few teams » 
like the"Stoned (burn-out) Rangers: for 
instance o 
Well, so much for now , I 've got to get 
back to my "studies~ 
b 
Ketter 
"Lets Do Sports 9 Man" 
••**•******••••••••••******••••***** 
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